ixpressions for the twoEdimensionl timulted xEry mn petrosopy @PhEA signl otined usE ing ttoseond xEry pulses re derivedF he IhE nd PhE signls re lulted for trnsExEmethyl etmide @xweA with rod ndwidth @prw 9IRFPeD IVI sA pulses tuned to the oxygen nd nitrogen uEedgesF grosspeks in Ph signls revel eletroni prnkEgondon overlps etween vlene oritls nd relxed oritls in the presene of the ore holeF
I. INTRODUCTION
hriven y the development of highly intense ttoseE ond soures of xEry rditionD 1 there is muh interE est in mpping nonliner spetrosopi tehniques deE veloped for the xwD s nd visile regimes to xEry frequeniesF 2, 3 hese tehniques use sequenes of lser pulses with wellEdened interEpulse delys to proe the orreltion etween dierent nuler spinD virtionlD or eletroni moleulr eigensttesF yneEdimensionl stimulted mn sEry spetrosopy @IhEA hs een proposed to prepre nd proe vlene eletroni wvepkets during dely etween two pulsesF 4 e present the two dimensionl stimulted xEry mn spetrosopy tehnique @PhEAD n extension of IhE whih my e used to proe moleulr vlene eletroni exittions in greter detilF pirst we riey survey the optil dominD timeEresolvedD stimulted E mn experiments whih inspire these new xEry tehE niquesF e then will disuss the dynmis proed y the time nd frequeny domin xEry spetrosopiesD inE luding PhEF esonnes re oserved in optil or ultrviolet E mn spetrosopy when the dierene frequeny ! 1 ! 2 of the inident @! 1 A nd sttered @! 2 A eld modes mth virtionl trnsition frequenyF 5, 6 his inelsti stE tering proess n e either spontneous or stimulted y seond intertion with the pplied eldF 7{9 pemE toseond lsers with ndwidths omprle to moleuE lr virtionl frequenies @on the order of hundreds of wvenumersAD hve mde it possile to exite virtions impulsivelyF 10{13 he dynmis of slow virtionl sysE tem re proed through perturtion tht depends on its oupling to fst eletroni systemF 10, 14, 15 imeE domin virtionl mn spetrosopy with pioseond a) Electronic mail: smukamel@uci.edu delys etween pulses ws developed in the seventies 9 nd used to proe virtionl dephsingF he impulsive pumpEproe tehnique 11{13, 16 is one dimensionl @IhA sine single dely time is ontrolledF eleting speE i intermedite eletroni stte y tuning the entrl frequenies of the exiting pulses determines unique efE fetive nuler perturtion during the mn proessF wultidimensionl timeEdomin stimulted mn speE trosopies extend the stimulted mn tehnique to multiple time evolution periodsF pifthEorder oEresonnt stimulted mn spetrosopy ws rst proposed to exE mine the virtionl struture in liquidsF 17 hese nonliner tehniques were developed in prlE lel with tehnologil progress in the oherene nd inE tensity of ultrfst lsersF e new genertion of very inE tense ultrfst xEry soures llow wek nonliner xEry trnsitions to e oserved for the rst time despite the low rossEsetion nd short lifetimes of oreEexittionsF Ery free eletron lsers @pivsA 18 onvert the kineti energy of em of elerted eletrons to n eletroE mgneti eld y pssing the em through mgneti grtingF 19 he vin goherent vight oure @vgvA t tnford 20, 21 is next genertion piv ple of genE erting extremely intense @$ IH 13 photonsA pulses with xEry entrl frequenies @STH PTTH eAD 1 nd hs lE redy een used to proe exoti forms of plsm 22 nd to nd the struture of iologil smples from suE ession of single protein xEry dirtion snpshotsF 23, 24 he soure is intense enough to rete hollow toms y depopulting oth ore oritls for resonnt trnsition within the euger dey time of the ore hole in tomi 25 nd moleulr 26 systemsF yne drwk of piv rdiE tion is tht the oherene time is short @< S fsAD 27 onsequene of quntum sttistis in the eletron unh used to generte the pulseF hespite this drwkD the high intensity of the vgv piv soure mke it the most likely ndidte for exiting nonliner xEry trnsitionsF he tehnology needed to rete pulses with desired hrE P teristis is rpidly improvingY n piv pumped xEry lser ws reently demonstrtedD ple of generting intenseD temporlly oherent xEry pulsesF 28 imilr dE vnes promise to signintly extend the pility of the vgv light soureF umpEproe nd stimulted mn tehniques were mong the rst nonliner experiments performed in the visile regimeF 7{9,29 his pper fouses on xEry nlogues of multidimensionl stimulted mn tehE niquesD using soft or hrd xEry pulses with ndwidths greter thn IH e to rete wve pkets of eletroni exE ittionsF he xEry intertion involves single prtileD eld drivenD trnsitions etween ore nd vlene eleE troni oritls nd the mnyEody vlene response to trnsiently reted oreEholeF 30 ixtensive theoretil 31 nd experimentl 32 work ws pplied towrd using this unique soure s proe in timeEdependent experimentsF he low rossEsetion of the xEry mtter intertion mke s nd optil pumpGxEry proe experiments more essile thn the llExEry pumpEproe tehniqueF s pumpGxEry proe experiments were proposed nd simulted for ditomi moleulesF 33{36 imeEresolved opE til pumpGxEry proe experiments 37 hve een perE formed t the vgv whih highlight the experimentl diulties in synhronizing pump nd proe pulsesF 32 ellExEry stimulted mn experiments in whih the pump nd proe pulses oth hve xEry frequenies re nturl extension of these tehniquesF prequenyEdomin resonnt inelsti xEry sttering @sA is well estE lished tehnique tht proes the singleEprtile oupied nd unoupied density of sttes round the resonnt ore y mesuring the energyEresolved xEry rdition spontneously emitted y oreEexited stte F 38,39 en xEry photon is soredD exiting ore eletron to n empty @virtulA oritlD nd n eletron drops into the oreEholeD emitting photonF eks in the pourier trnsE form of the timeEdomin IhE 40 signl represent exE ittions of vlene eletroni sttes generted through oreEexited intermediteF ltrshort xEry pulses re diult to mnipulte 41 nd the rossEsetion for oreE exittion is lower thn for exittions t lower frequenE iesF he fesiility of stimulted nd oherent mn experiments using the vgv ws exploredD 42 nd shemes for tiloring the eletron unhes to generte pirs of tE toseond pulses suited for stimulted xEry mn exE periments hve een suggestedF 43 imultions 44 nd experiments 45 suggest tht eletron orreltion n drive hrge migrtion in ionized eleE troni systemsF hnks to the elementl speiity of resonnt xEry exittionD it n e used s perturE tion tht is lol in time nd speD mking nonliner xE ry spetrosopies ttrtive for mesuring ultrfst dyE nmis with high sptil resolutionF xonliner eets in the propgtion of pulsesD 46 nd tomi ttoseond eletroni dynmisD 47 were investigted in nole gsesD nd show tht nonliner eets ontriute to mesureE ments using piv souresF he IhE signl n e expressed s the timeEdependent overlp of n imE pulsively exited vlene eletron doorwy wvepket with sttionry window reted y the proeF ws proposed to investigte the eletroni properties of moleulesD 40 nd pplied to onjugted Eonded orE gni moleules 4 nd exitoni systems 48 using tightE inding model rmiltoninF everl extensions nd reE nements of IhE were proposedD inluding the use of ttoseond pulses to prepre entngled prtileEhole sttesD 49 frequeny domin oherent ntiEtokes mn spetrosopy with wideE nd nrrowEnd pulses 50 D nd mnyEody qreen9s funtionEsed method suitle for lulting the of lrger systemsF 51 Ery spetr of moleules with ores seprted from eh other t some distne were disussedF 52 his pper extends the formlism previously pplied to IhE to two dimensions @PhEA y dding one more pulseF ixpressions for the IhE nd PhE signls re presented in setions ss nd sssD respetivelyF imultions of the D Ih nd PhE signls for the nitrogen nd oxygen u edges in trnsExwe re reported in eF sD nd their signine is disussed in eF F ih pulse interts with the system twie vi stimE ulted mn proessF e oreEeletron is exited into n unoupied oritl during eh pulseY the exited system then evolves for short period efore seond interE tion with the sme pulse stimultes vlene eletron to destroy the oreEholeD emitting n xEry photon in the proessF he system is left in oherent superposition of vlene exited sttes fter intertion with the rst xEry pulse whih interferes with the mplitude of the mn proess with the seond pulseD leding to hnge in its trnsmitted intensityF 42 he IhE signl is dened s the hnge in the trnsmission of the seond pulse with or without the pump pulseD s funtion of the deE ly etween the two pulsesF e neglet nuler motionsD further work will e needed to exmine their eet on F e onsider stimulted resonne mn exittion t soft xEry wvelengthsD whih re muh longer thn the sptil extent of the resonnt ore oritlsF e phse dependent on the distne etween resonnt ores will not enter into the responseD s eh eld interts twieD neling the phse ftor of exp@¦ik j ¡ R n AF king the dely etween pulses @A to e long ompred with the lifetime for oreEexited sttes @< IH fs for nitrogen nd oxygenAD 54 the signl will e dominted y the groundE stte leh @qfA ontriutions to the timeEintegrted pumpEproe signl @dened s the pumpEindued hnge in the sorption of the proeAF he losedEtime pth loop digrms for the two inE terfering ontriutions to the signl re shown in pig IF hese digrms re similr to the douleEsided ldder digrms trditionlly used to desrie nonliner optil spetrosopyD 5 with few key dierenesF e red the loop digrm y strting with the ground stte on the lower left orner nd moving upwrdsD desriing forwrd evolution @propgtion of the ketAF sntertions with the eld re represented y rrows fing into @sorption of photonA nd out of @emission of photonA the digrmF et the top of the loop we swith to kwrd time evoE lution @propgtion of the rAD nd nlly rrive k t the ground stteF hus we re le to work in rilert speD rther thn the higher dimensionl viouville spe required with the density mtrix @for digrm rules see efsF SS nd STAF prom pig I we get 
@VA
is the imginry error funtion @see eppendix e for deE tilsAF he tretment so fr @iqsF RD SD nd UA hs ssumed the moleule is oriented in the l frmeF yf ourseD under typil experimentl onditions in the gs or ondensed phsesD the mteril will e n ensemle of rndomly oriented moleulesF ell signls presented elow re orienttionlly vergedD ssuming ll inomE ing elds re polrized prllel to eh otherD using the frmework of efF SUF he neessry tensor expressions for the PhE signl re given in eppendix fF he form for the eetive polrizility given in iqF S is generlD nd n esily e extended to over the possiE ility tht the upwrd nd downwrd trnsitions re fE ilitted y dierent pulses whose rrivl times oinideF he theoretil formlism presented is lso well suited explore the use of pulse shping 58{61 to optimize the E mn signls nd highlight desired feturesF he experiE mentl diulties for xEry pulseEshping re duntingD ut tehnologil progress in this re is proeeding very rpidlyF he opertor j is omplex nd symmetri nd thereE fore nonErermitinF 62 e dene its rermitin nd ntiE rermitin omponents s his signl depends on only on the ntiErermitin prt of the polrizility for the proe pulseD whih Ds iqF IH showsD dereses more rpidly with oEresonnt detunE ingF e my ignore virtionl ontriutions to the elsE ti omponent of the signl whih depends on 1;gg F he short oreEexited stte lifetime preludes virtionl phse evolving on this potentil energy surfeY the xE ry polrizility is digonl in the virtionl suspe within the gondon pproximtionF irtionl progresE sions my pper for long delys s n dditionl ne struture to the Ih nd Ph signlsF hese re not inE luded in the present simultionsF
III. TWO DIMENSIONAL STIMULATED RAMAN: 2D-SXRS
sn PhE the trnsmitted intensity of the third pulse depends on two pulse delysF he Ph signl is relted to (5) D wheres the IhE pumpEproe sigE nl is ssoited with (3) e prepred nd proedF egin we ssume tht the dely times t 1 nd t 2 re long ompred to the oreEhole lifeE timeD ny oreEexited popultions reted y the pulses my e sfely negletedF he PhEmn signl is repreE sented y the four digrms in pigF PF sing singleE prtile pitureD the rst pulse retes n eletronEhole pir in either the ket @digrms i nd ivA or the r @diE grms ii nd iiiAF he seond pulse n either rete nother eletronEhole pir @s in digrms i nd iiiAD or hnge the eletronEhole pir reted y the rst @diE grms ii nd ivAF sn either se the pirs reted y the rst nd the seond pulses must shre either ommon hole or eletron in order to survive the treF hese diE grms represent dierent sequenes of forwrd ndGor kwrd time evolution of vlene wvepketsF hese generlize pigF I whih hs single evolution periodF he expression for the mn signl n e red diretly from the digrms in pigF P nd is given y S 2D SXRS @t 1 he trnsExwe oreEexited sttes re modelled s single oreEholeGvirtul oritl eletron pirs in the tti ixhnge @iA moleulr oritl @wyA E sis using the oritl pproximtionF lene exited sttes re treted t the gongurtion sntertion inE gles @gsA level of theoryF foth in i nd gs rrtreeEpok oritls re employedF sn order to keep the level of theory onsistent we hve lulted the exited sttes using gsD whih is known to overestiE mte the diti exittion energiesF 63 wore urte hhp methods to lulte the ore exittion energies re under developmentF 64 he geometry of transExwe ws optimized using the quntum hemistry pkge qussinHW 65 t the fQvGTEQIIqBB levelF he i modelD 66{68 in whih oreEionized pok mtrix is onE struted whih inludes the oreEhole selfEonsistentlyD ws implemented in modied version of the quntum hemistry pkge sQD 69 with n implementtion deE sried in eppendix g of efF SQF ell trnsition freE quenies nd dipole moments for oreEexited sttes were lulted using the oritl pproximtion t the rpGTE QIIqBB levelF pigF Q shows the lrgest mplitude xtuE rl rnsition yritls 70 irlier simultions on trnsExwe presented in efF SQ pproximted the vlene exited sttes s single eletronEhole pirs in the rp wy sisF he lowest energy vleneEexited stte then involved trnsition from the highest oupied oritl to the lowest virtul oritlD rywy to vwy trnsitionF he exittion energy ws pproximted s the dierene in wy enE ergiesD whih gve IRFQS eF rere we use higher level tretment of vlene exited sttes otined y digonlE izing the singlyEexited lok of the rmiltoninF he lowestEenergy exittion is now found to e TFWP e @see le s for list of the gs energiesAD whih is onsistent with experimentl vuumE sorption results from trnsExweF 71 he vlene exittions nd the mn peks presented here @etween U nd IV eA re very dierent from those in efF SQF he lulted sorption spetrum is displyed in pigF RF he moleule is tken to e initilly in the @IVA es in efF SQD we set the rst exi trnsition for niE trogen to RHIFU e nd to SQPFH e for oxygenD to mth experimentF 72 ih exi pek represents n exitE tion from the oreEoritl to ound virtul oritlF yrE itls with energies ove the ioniztion potentil re oupled to ontinuum of photoeletron sttesF he linewidth for nitrogen ws tken sX eN a HFR e for energies up to RHV eD nd rmped up to IFS e t RIS e nd held onstnt for higher energiesF e similr form ws followed for oxygenX eO a HFR e for energies up to SQU eD nd rmped up to IFS e t SRR e nd held onstnt therefterF hese phenomenologil linewidthsD whih were used in erlier studies to mth experimentl exi spetr of smll nitrogen nd oxygen ontining orgni moleulesD 52, 73 n reet vriety of rodening mehnismsD inluding virtionl motion of the oreE ionized moleuleD utoioniztion of the exited eletron nd diret photoioniztion of the ore into photoeleE tron stteF en ext tretment of these eets would reE quire ignerEeisskopf tretment of the dey of the ound exited eletron into ontinuum of photoeleE tron sttesD nd potentil energy surfe lultions of these oreEexited sttesF e use the tomi oreElifetime given in etion ss in the lultion of F o set the stge we rst lulte the trditionl frequenyEdomin spontneous mn @sA spetrF hese should serve s referene for ompring with the IhE signlsF he optil resonnt mn tehE nique proes whih virtionl modes of moleule re pertured y given eletroni exittionF ynly those modes whose potentil is dierent in the ground nd exE ited eletroni sttes hve prnkEgondon tivityF sn s ore eletron is exited into n empty virtul oritl nd then deEexitedF snelsti losses representE ing vlene exittions n e reted diretlyD when n eletron other thn the exited ore eletron drops into the oreEholeD or indiretly when the goulom potenE til of the trnsientlyEreted oreEhole retes vlene exittionsF 74, 75 he energy stellite spetr for the inE diret proess represent vlene shkeEup sttesD nd re dependent on the exittion frequenyF sn s monohromti xEry em @! 1 A impinges on the moleuleD nd the sttered rdition @! 2 A is freE queny resolvedD with peks reorded vsF ! 1 ! 2 a ! g 0 g F rere we tke the inident em ! 1 to e polrizedD nd the sttered light ! 2 is lso sent through polriztion lter efore detetion @deteted prllel to the exittion polriztionAF he urmersEreisenerg formul with vorentzinD linewidth g 0 aHFHS eD gives hile the vleneEexited sttes tht ontriute to the sorption spetrum nd the s nd speE tr re the smeD their intensities re rdilly dierentD s n e seen y ompring pigF R with pigsF T nd UF his is euse the sorption is determined y the dipole moment etween the rp ground stte nd the vleneEexited stteD while the mn spetr depend on the polrizility resonnt with given oreEexited stteF D. Time-domain Stimulated X-Ray Raman Spectroscopy: 1D-SXRS sn oth IhE nd s 79 D informtion on vlene exited sttes is otined through trnsient exittion of ore exited sttesF IhE hs two dvntges over its frequeny domin ounterprtF pirstD euse the interE tion times re onstrined y the eld pulse envelopesD it should e possile to proe eletroni dynmis diE retly y preeding the two mn pulses with n iniE tition pulseF his pulse ould prepre the moleule in some nonsttionry stte whih my then e proed y n experimentD in muh the sme wy s is urE rently done in virtionl spetrosopyF 80 ,81 e do not pursue this ourse hereD rther we look t nother dvnE tge inherent in the timeEdomin experimentF e n use two olor shemeD where the two pulses re tuned to e resonnt with dierent ore trnsitionsD providing n dditionl experimentl kno to turnF he dierenes etween spetr with dierent pulse ongurtions ould help shed light on the nture of the vlene exited sttes of moleuleF he two digrms in pigF I rest the spetrum s twoEslit experiment where vE lene wve pkets reted on either the ket or the r y the rst pulse re proed y nother wve pket reted in the ket y the seond pulseF he lulted IhE signl is displyed s the pourier trnsform of iqF QD longer thn the oreEhole lifetime @> IH fsAF sn this seD ny intertion with the pulses tht results in oreE exited popultion will dey to n ionized stte through n euger proessD with trnsitions tht re detuned from the resonnt exittion with the proing pulseF sf the IH oreEhole lifetimes were long ompred to the delyD the signl would e distorted y n interferene etween the wvepket produed on the oreEexited sttes nd the ground vlene eletroni wvepketF 52 e lso neE glet Eindependent ontriution to the signlD resultE ing from elsti sttering with g H a gF his n e removed experimentllyF FIG. 8 . Hermitian and anti-Hermitian parts of the eective isotropic polarizabilities (Eq. 7) for the two pulses used in our simulations corresponding to the nitrogen and oxygen K-edge excitations, plotted using an arcsinh nonlinear scale (shown on the right). The Hermitian part is purely real, while the anti-Hermitian part is purely imaginary. The axes are labeled by the state numbers, 0 for the ground state, 1 for S1, etc.
State assignments can be found in Table I. he rermitin nd ntiErermitin prts of the resE onnt polrizility mtrix verged over the pulse ndwidth re shown in pigF VF e ssume pulses with qussin envelopesD durtions of j a UU s @ I= j % V:S eA; nd enter frequenies set to the x nd y uEedge trnsitions @RHIFU e nd SQPFH eD respetivelyAF he xes re leled y the vlene exited stte numE erD with H referring to the ground stteF e disply the isotropi polrizility " j D otined y repling the diE retion osine term @e j ¡ V g 0 e A@e j ¡ V eg 00 A with V g 0 e ¡ V eg 00 in iqF RF ytherwiseD it would e neessry to dopt given moleulr lEfrme orienttion to visulize j F his Ih spetrum proes mtrix elements of the eetive polrizility in iqF U etween the ground stte nd the set of singly exited stteD j;gg 0 for j a x; yF he IhE signl is funtion of the top row of this symmetri mtrixF he simulted IhE signls re shown in pigF WF rllel eld polriztions re usedD nd the signl is vE erged over n isotropi distriution of moleulesF 57 he R rows represent the four possile pulse ongurtionsD eFgF row Q is leled yx signifying tht the rst pulse is tuned to the oxygen nd the seond pulse to the nitroE gen uEedgeF he three olumns show the relD imginryD nd modulus of iqF PIF he oneEolorD timeEdomin signls in the top two rows of pigF W resemle their frequenyEdomin ounterprts of pigsF T nd UF sn the xEedge s spetrumD the S 2 nd S 3 peks re strong when the exittion freE queny is set to RHIFU e nd RHPFS eD respetivelyF foth peks show up prominently in the xx IhE spetrumF ine the exittion must e rodnd to oE herently exite vlene exited sttesD IhE does not selet given e stteF en interesting possiility will e to use omintion of nrrow nd exittion omined with rodnd stimulted deEexittionD s is ommonly done in optil mn spetrosopyD 81 to regin this seE letivity over oreEexited sttesF woEolor IhE signls hve no s nlogueF sn the third nd fourth rows of pigF W we show the yx nd xy spetrF he moduli of these two signls re virtully identil ut dier in their rel nd imginry prtsF he S 2 pek is mostly sent from the yy signlD very strong in the xx signlD nd moderte in the yx nd xy signlsF roweverD the twoEolor signls re not simply verges of the oneEolor signls from the top two rowsF por instneD the S 10 pek tht shows up promiE nently in the xx spetrum is missing ompletely from the twoEolor spetrF husD twoEolor IhE provides dierent window into the intertion etween oreEhole exittion nd vleneEexited sttesF E. Two-dimensional stimulated Raman: 2D-SXRS he PhE signl in iqF IQ is the produt of 1;g 0 g nd k;gg 00 ; from the top row of the polrizility mtrix with third termD l;g 0 g 00 from its interior @see pigF VAF he IhE signl @iqF PIA only depends on the rst row nd olumn of the polrizilitiesY PhE thus rries informtion out orreltions etween dynmis in the two time periods not ville in the Ih signlsF he Ph signls will e displyed in the frequeny doE min nd the other ontriutions follow similrlyF es in the Ih signlD we remove ny zero frequeny ontriutions @for 1 nd 2 A prior to plottingF pigF V shows tht the ntiErermitin prt of ; for oth pulses is mostly digonlD while the rermitin prt hs signint oEdigonl ontriutionsF ine the Ph signl depends only on the ntiErermitin prt of the poE lrizility for the proe pulseD the proe ts s lter through whih the vrious vleneEexited wvepkets reted y the pump pulses interfere with eh otherF sn pigF IH the modulus of iqF PP is shown for the xxy pulse sequeneD in whih the rst two pulses re resonnt with nitrogen nd the lst with oxygenF higonl peks re the lrgest fetures due to the lrge digonl mtrix elements of j F he ontriutions S i nd S iii ontin digonl peks for g a g HH F vikewiseD in S ii nd S iv D we get digonl pek when g H a g HH F hen dierent vE lene exited sttes re involvedD oEdigonl peks of two dierent vrieties re foundF S ii nd S iv ontin peks t @ 1 ; 2 A a @! gg 0 ; ! gg 00 AD iFeF ! 2 is vlene exE FIG. 10 . Simulated 2D-XRS spectrum from trans-NMA using an NNO pulse conguration, plotted as the modulus of the Fourier transform and separated into the contributions from the two types of diagrams in Fig. 2 . The labels refer to the pulse center frequency and polarization of the three pulses ordered chronologically from left to right. In the NNO signal, the rst and second pulses have their center frequency resonant with the nitrogen K-edge transition, and the third pulse is likewise tuned to the oxygen K-edge. Signals are plotted using an arcsinh nonlinear scale (see color bar) to highlight weak features.
ittion frequeny of the systemF sn the other digrmsD 2 a ! g 0 g 00 is the dierene etween system exittion frequeniesF snelsti peks from the S i nd S iii ontriE utions re therefore spetrlly removed from the muh stronger elsti peksF ine eh digrm ontriuting to the signl dened in iqF PP hs inversion symmetryD further plots will omit the portion of the signl where 1 < HF yEdigonl peks re weker thn digonl peks eE use the digonl elements of j re muh lrger thn the oEdigonl elementsF o enhne these feturesD we plot the Ph signls using the nonliner sleD rsinh@SA a ln S C p I C S 2 : @PRA his sling funtion interpoltes etween liner @for smll SA nd logrithmi @for lrge SA sling nd shows oth wek nd strong fetures @the modulus of the signl is tken prior to pplying this sling funtionAF lots of ll V twoEolor PhE signls re given in pigsF II nd IPF hetiled interprettion of this informE tionD relting the intensities of the peks in Ph speE trum to the shpe of the vrious oritls nd their unE derlying mnyEody wvefuntions will require further studyF hese signls my lso prove to e vlule test for the qulity of eletroni struture lultions on moleulr systemsF he Ih spetr with the xy nd yx pulse ongurE tions re very similrD s my e seen in the ottom two pnels of the right olumn of pigF WF roweverD the Ph sigE nlsD espeilly in the spetrl region T e > ! 2 > T eD show muh greter sensitivity to pulse omintionsF xote the rdilly dierent spetrum tht results in pigF II when the lst two pulses re interhnged in going from the xxy to the xyx ongurtionF sn pigF IQ we show the yyy spetrum from pigF IP on n expnded sleD together with severl Ih horizonE tl nd digonl tresF por omprisonD we lso show the orresponding tres from the yyx signl using lue dshed lineF hese two signls dier only in the frequeny of the third pulseD the rst nd seond pulses re the smeF e tre long the digonl line 1 a 2 is shown in pnel i nd is very similr to the yy IhE signlD the seond rowD right pnel from pigF WD with nrrower linewidthsF elthough the S 2 @VFIR eA is totlly sent from the yyy signlD whih is onsisE tent with the Ih resultsD this pek hs mplitude in the yyx signlF he mtrix element of O onneting S 0 nd S 2 ; the squre of whih determines the mplitude of this pek in the yy Ih spetrumD my e smll ut it must e nonzero for this pek to show up in the yyx signlF e horizontl treD with onstnt 2 a V:WS eD indiE ting tht the system is in jS 3 i hS 0 j oherene during 2 D is displyed in pnel iiF he digonl pek is domiE nnt hereD inditing lk of oEdigonl peks of the rst kindD those rising from digrms S ii nd S iv F he yyy nd yyx signls re lrgely the smeD with the ltter eing lrger in mgnitudeF nel iii shows simE ilr horizontl treD with 2 a V:IR e orresponding to S 2 F his tre is muh lrger in mgnitude when the proe pulse is resonnt with nitrogen ore trnsitionsD onsistent with the ft tht the S 2 vlene stte is more strongly pertured y nitrogen thn n oxygen ore holeF he oEdigonl peks seen in pnels ii nd iii result from the interferene etween digrms where S n is the stte giving rise to the 1 frequenyF he @ 1 ; 2 A a @V:WS e; T:WI eA pek in pnel iii deE pends nonlinerly on the mtrix element O;S3S1 F ynly oEdigonl peks rry informtion out the polrE izility between vlene exited sttesF he digonl peks with ontriutions from ll four digrms in pigF P re insensitive to these quntitiesF he digonl pek the polrizility etween the ground nd vlene exE ited sttesD whih determine the liner signlD re multiplied y digonl element of the polrizilityD seen to e muh lrger thn oEdigonl elements in pigF VF nels ivD vD nd vi show digonl tres where 2 is equl to the dierene etween two vlene exittion frequeniesF he peks in pnel iv result from interferE ene of the following digrms : sn pnel iv the signl is muh weker with nitrogen proe thn with n oxygen proe though they re similr in shpeF his is ontrst with the twoEolor Ih results from pigF ID where the S 1 pek is muh stronger with nitrogen proe thn with n oxygen proeF nels ii nd v oth show signls where the seond pulse leves the system in the S 3 stteD however they do so using the two dierent types of digrms disussed oveF he ft tht these spetr re so dierent in pE perne demonstrtes the welth of informtion vilE le using PhEF V. CONCLUDING REMARKS e hve lulted nd nlyzed multidimensionl stimulted xEry mn spetrosopy signls t the x nd y uEedgeF he signls re sensitive to the order in whih the tomEspei xEry exittions re used to perE tur nd proe the vlene eletron ongurtionF he reltive intensities of ross peks ould serve s dignosE ti tool for the omprison of dierent levels of eletroni struture theoryF fy ompring frequenyEdomin s nd timeEdomin IhE signls we show tht the ilE ity to proe eletroni dynmis t dierent tomi enE ters is n dvntge of the timeEdomin tehniqueF PhE oers greter numer of pulse omintionsD nd greter ontrol over the preprtion nd mesurement of eletroni wvepketsF he IhE signl n e deomposed into the overE lp of doorwy with window wvepket in rilert speF es disussed in eF sssD the PhE experiment n e written s the sum of two vlene wvepket overE lpsF wore detiled nlysis of this signl is needed to relte these terms to vlene eletroni dynmisF timE ulted mn tehniques in the xEry frequeny rnge will llow mny new nd interesting mesurements to e performedF PhE provides new window into the orrelted vlene eletroni dynmis mde possile y new xEry souresF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS he support of the ghemil ienesD qeosienes nd fiosienes hivisionD ye of fsi inergy ienesD yfE e of ieneD FF heprtment of inergy is grtefully knowledgedF e lso grtefully knowledge the supE port of the xtionl iene poundtion @qrnt griE IHSVUWIAD nd the xtionl snstitutes of relth @qrnt qwESWPQHAF e lso wish to thnk the nonymous reE viewers whose suggestions gretly improved the presenE ttion of this pperF ; @eIA where j is the temporl pulse width @equl to intenstity prw divided y P p ln PAD whih determines the ndE width of the j th pulseF snserting this denition into the timeEdomin expression for the polrizility @iqF RAD we get 
